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 tymdt0tymdt0tymdt0tymdt0
is like

    .2   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     ftmbftmbftmbftmb
in parables

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .1

  hrblhrblhrblhrbl
for his son

     Fwt4mFwt4mFwt4mFwt4m
a wedding feast

  db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
who prepared

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
a king

  0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
a man

  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of Heaven

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

0nmzml0nmzml0nmzml0nmzml
those who were invited

     JwrqndJwrqndJwrqndJwrqnd
that they might call

     Yhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9l
his servants

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and he sent

    .3

BwtBwtBwtBwt
again

     .4     F0mlF0mlF0mlF0ml
to come

    wbcwbcwbcwbc
they did desire

       fwfwfwfw
and not

       Fwt4mlFwt4mlFwt4mlFwt4ml
to the wedding feast

      0nmzml0nmzml0nmzml0nmzml
to those who were invited

    wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
say

     rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
other

     0db90db90db90db9
servants

    rd4rd4rd4rd4
he sent

Nyly=qNyly=qNyly=qNyly=q
are killed

                Ym=pmwYm=pmwYm=pmwYm=pmw
and my fatlings

      YrwtwYrwtwYrwtwYrwtw
and my oxen

   0by=m0by=m0by=m0by=m
is prepared

      Ytwr4Ytwr4Ytwr4Ytwr4
my supper

   0hd0hd0hd0hd
that behold

  NydNydNydNyd
but

          JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
they

     .5  Fwt4mlFwt4mlFwt4mlFwt4ml
to the wedding feast

  wtwtwtwt
come

     By=mBy=mBy=mBy=m
is ready

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and every

      htrwg0tldhtrwg0tldhtrwg0tldhtrwg0tld
to his business

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and another

  htyrqldhtyrqldhtyrqldhtyrqld
to his field

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
one

  wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and departed

  wsbwsbwsbwsb
sneered at [it]

  wl=qwwl=qwwl=qwwl=qw
and killed them

    wr9cwwr9cwwr9cwwr9cw
and mocked

       Yhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9l
his servants

     wdx0wdx0wdx0wdx0
seized

    Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

    0kr40kr40kr40kr4
the rest

    .6

   dbw0dbw0dbw0dbw0
[and] destroyed

  htwlyxhtwlyxhtwlyxhtwlyx
his armies

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
and sent

  zgrzgrzgrzgr
he was angry

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .7

 rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .8   dqw0dqw0dqw0dqw0
he burned

  Jwhtnydmlw Jwhtnydmlw Jwhtnydmlw Jwhtnydmlw
and their city

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  fw=ql  fw=ql  fw=ql  fw=ql 
murderers

 wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NynmzmdNynmzmdNynmzmdNynmzmd
that invited

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

  0by=m0by=m0by=m0by=m
is prepared

     Fwt4mFwt4mFwt4mFwt4m
the wedding feast

        Yhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9l
to his servants

LkwLkwLkwLkw
and any

    Fxrw0d Fxrw0d Fxrw0d Fxrw0d
roads

        0nqpml0nqpml0nqpml0nqpml
to the main

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

    .9   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyw4Nyw4Nyw4Nyw4
worthy

  f  f  f  f 
not

     wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and went out

    .10  Fwt4mlFwt4mlFwt4mlFwt4ml
to the wedding feast

  wrqwrqwrqwrq
call

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyxk4md Nyxk4md Nyxk4md Nyxk4md
that find

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm 
one

       04yb 04yb 04yb 04yb
bad

  wxk40dwxk40dwxk40dwxk40d
that they found

        LkLkLkLk
anyone

  w4nkww4nkww4nkww4nkw
and gathered

     Fxrw0lFxrw0lFxrw0lFxrw0l
to the roads

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  0db90db90db90db9
servants

  0kyms0kyms0kyms0kyms
guests

                    Fwt4mFwt4mFwt4mFwt4m  tybtybtybtyb
the banquet-house

       Ylmt0wYlmt0wYlmt0wYlmt0w
and was filled with

     0b=w  0b=w  0b=w  0b=w  
and good
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     fdfdfdfd
who not

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and he saw

  0kyms0kyms0kyms0kyms
the guests

  0zxnd0zxnd0zxnd0zxnd
to see

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and entered

    .11

YrbxYrbxYrbxYrbx
my friend

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .12       Fwt4mdFwt4mdFwt4mdFwt4md
of a wedding

  04wbl04wbl04wbl04wbl
the attire

     $ybl$ybl$ybl$ybl
was wearing

     KlKlKlKl  tyltyltyltyl
you have no

       Fwt4mdFwt4mdFwt4mdFwt4md
of a wedding

      FxnFxnFxnFxn
garments

  dkdkdkdk
while

         0kl0kl0kl0kl
here

  tl9tl9tl9tl9
did you enter

  0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  
how

0n4m4ml0n4m4ml0n4m4ml0n4m4ml
to the ministers

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .13   Qtt40Qtt40Qtt40Qtt40
was speechless

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  wh wh wh wh 
he

     NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

  0yrb0yrb0yrb0yrb
outer

  0kw4xl0kw4xl0kw4xl0kw4xl
into the darkness

  Yhwqp0w Yhwqp0w Yhwqp0w Yhwqp0w
and cast him

     YhwlgrwYhwlgrwYhwlgrwYhwlgrw
and his feet

  Yhwdy0 Yhwdy0 Yhwdy0 Yhwdy0
his hands

  wrws0  wrws0  wrws0  wrws0  
bind

0yrq0yrq0yrq0yrq
[that] are called

 rygrygrygryg
for

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
those

  Ny0ygs Ny0ygs Ny0ygs Ny0ygs
many are

  .14 0n40n40n40n4
teeth

     QrwxwQrwxwQrwxwQrwxw
and gnashing of

  0ykb0ykb0ykb0ykb
weeping

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
shall be

  wbsnwbsnwbsnwbsn
[and] took

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

  wlz0wlz0wlz0wlz0
departed

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .15   0ybg0ybg0ybg0ybg
are chosen

  Nyrw9zw  Nyrw9zw  Nyrw9zw  Nyrw9zw 
and few

htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  wrd4wwrd4wwrd4wwrd4w
and they sent

    .16  FlmbFlmbFlmbFlmb
by a question

  Yhynwdwcn Yhynwdwcn Yhynwdwcn Yhynwdwcn
to trap him

  0nky0d0nky0d0nky0d0nky0d
how

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
counsel

   Nny9dyNny9dyNny9dyNny9dy
we know

  0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

 Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh  tybdtybdtybdtybd
the Herodians

     M9M9M9M9
with

     JwhydymltJwhydymltJwhydymltJwhydymlt
their disciples

fwfwfwfw
and not

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

        PlmPlmPlmPlm
do teach

  F4wqb F4wqb F4wqb F4wqb
rightly

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  0xrw0w0xrw0w0xrw0w0xrw0w
and the way

        tn0tn0tn0tn0
you are

  ryr4dryr4dryr4dryr4d
that true

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d  0p0b0p0b0p0b0p0b  tn0tn0tn0tn0  Bsn Bsn Bsn Bsn
do you discriminate between men

    rygrygrygryg
for

    f   f   f   f 
not

   $n0d   $n0d   $n0d   $n0d  Fpc Fpc Fpc Fpc  tn0tn0tn0tn0  Lyq4 Lyq4 Lyq4 Lyq4
do you favor any man

      Ltml Ltml Ltml Ltml
to pay

     +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
is it lawful

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  0zxtm0zxtm0zxtm0zxtm
do think

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  Nl Nl Nl Nl
us

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
tell

    .17

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jwhtw4yb Jwhtw4yb Jwhtw4yb Jwhtw4yb
their evil

  (dy (dy (dy (dy
knew

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .18 ffff
not

  w0w0w0w0
or

  rsqlrsqlrsqlrsql
to Caesar

  04r04r04r04r  Psk Psk Psk Psk
the head tax

0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd
the denarius

  Ynw0wx Ynw0wx Ynw0wx Ynw0wx
show me

    .19  0p0b0p0b0p0b0p0b  Ybsn Ybsn Ybsn Ybsn
hypocrites

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     NysnmNysnmNysnmNysnm
do tempt

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .20   0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd
a denarius

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
brought

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

  04r04r04r04r  Pskd Pskd Pskd Pskd
of the head tax

      Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they were saying

    .21  0btkw0btkw0btkw0btkw
and inscription

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0mlc0mlc0mlc0mlc
image

  wnmdwnmdwnmdwnmd
whose is

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them
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   rsqlrsqlrsqlrsql
to Caesar

  rsqdrsqdrsqdrsqd
that which is Caesar’s

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  wbhwbhwbhwbh
give

                JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  rsqdrsqdrsqdrsqd
Caesar

wrmdt0wrmdt0wrmdt0wrmdt0
they were amazed

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard [it]

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .22   0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
to God

  0hl0dw0hl0dw0hl0dw0hl0dw
and that which is God’s

  0yqwdz0yqwdz0yqwdz0yqwdz
the Sadducees

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
approached

  0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
day

  whbwhbwhbwhb
in that same

    .23  wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and departed

  Yhwqb4w  Yhwqb4w  Yhwqb4w  Yhwqb4w 
and left him

     Yhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04w
and they asked him

     FymFymFymFym
the dead

  tyxtyxtyxtyx
resurrection of

  tyltyltyltyl
there is no

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

    twmntwmntwmntwmn
dies

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0 
a man

    J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
that if

  Nl Nl Nl Nl
us

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
told

  04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

  0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

    .24

09rz09rz09rz09rz
seed

     MyqnwMyqnwMyqnwMyqnw
and raise up

   httn0   httn0   httn0   httn0
his wife

     Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0
his brother

     BsnBsnBsnBsn
should take

  0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
sons

  hlhlhlhl  tyltyltyltyl
having no

  dkdkdkdk
while

     0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
the first

  09b409b409b409b4
seven

        0x00x00x00x0
brothers

     JtwlJtwlJtwlJtwl
among us

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    .25  Yhwx0lYhwx0lYhwx0lYhwx0l
for his brother

 httn0  httn0  httn0  httn0  
his wife

         hqb4hqb4hqb4hqb4
he left

   0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
sons

   hlhlhlhl  0wh0wh0wh0wh  tyldwtyldwtyldwtyldw
and because he had no

   tymwtymwtymwtymw
and died

   Ftn0  Ftn0  Ftn0  Ftn0
a wife

   Lq4   Lq4   Lq4   Lq4 
took

     FltdFltdFltdFltd
third

   wh   wh   wh   wh
the

     P0wP0wP0wP0w
and also

  Nyrtd Nyrtd Nyrtd Nyrtd
second

  whwhwhwh
the

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  twkhtwkhtwkhtwkh
likewise

    .26  Yhwx0lYhwx0lYhwx0lYhwx0l
to his brother

Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0
the woman

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  ttymttymttymttym
died

     JwhlkdJwhlkdJwhlkdJwhlkd
all of them

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Frxb Frxb Frxb Frxb
after

    .27 Jwhyt9b4lJwhyt9b4lJwhyt9b4lJwhyt9b4l
the seventh

  0md9w 0md9w 0md9w 0md9w 
up to

 0wht0wht0wht0wht
will she be

  09b409b409b409b4
seven

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
those

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  0ny0l0ny0l0ny0l0ny0l
to which

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

     FmyqbFmyqbFmyqbFmyqb
in the resurrection

    .28

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .29  hwbsnhwbsnhwbsnhwbsn
married her

  rygrygrygryg
for

     JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

  Ftn0   Ftn0   Ftn0   Ftn0  
a wife

   hlyxhlyxhlyxhlyx
the power

  fw fw fw fw
or

  0btk0btk0btk0btk
the scriptures

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
do know

     fdfdfdfd
because not

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

   Ny9=   Ny9=   Ny9=   Ny9=
err

04n04n04n04n
women

     NybsnNybsnNybsnNybsn
[men] do marry

     ffff
not

     FymdFymdFymdFymd
of the dead

  rygrygrygryg
for

     FmyqbFmyqbFmyqbFmyqb
in the resurrection

    .30  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
in Heaven

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
the angels

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to husbands

     NywhNywhNywhNywh
are [given]

  04n04n04n04n
women

  fp0   fp0   fp0   fp0  
nor

     FymdFymdFymdFymd
of the dead

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

       FmyqFmyqFmyqFmyq
the resurrection

       L9L9L9L9
concerning

    .31  Jwhyty0  Jwhyty0  Jwhyty0  Jwhyty0  
they are
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rm0drm0drm0drm0d
who said

   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

   rm0t0drm0t0drm0t0drm0t0d
which was said

       MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

      JwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrq
have you read

   f  f  f  f 
not

   hhl0hhl0hhl0hhl0
[and] the God

  Qxsy0d Qxsy0d Qxsy0d Qxsy0d
of Iskhaq

   hhl0hhl0hhl0hhl0
the God

   Mhrb0d  Mhrb0d  Mhrb0d  Mhrb0d
of Awraham

   hhl0hhl0hhl0hhl0
the God

  0n00n00n00n0
am

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
that I

     .32

0yxd0yxd0yxd0yxd
of the living

       f0f0f0f0
rather

       FymdFymdFymdFymd
of the dead

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
he was

       ffff
not

    0hl0w0hl0w0hl0w0hl0w
and God

    Bwq9yd Bwq9yd Bwq9yd Bwq9yd
of Yacob

  hnplwybhnplwybhnplwybhnplwyb
by his teaching

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyhmttm Nyhmttm Nyhmttm Nyhmttm
amazed

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard this

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .33

   0yqwdzl0yqwdzl0yqwdzl0yqwdzl
the Sadducees

     Qt4dQt4dQt4dQt4d
that he had silenced

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

    .34

0swmn0swmn0swmn0swmn
the law

     (dyd(dyd(dyd(dyd
who knew

  Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

  dxdxdxdx
one

  hl04whl04whl04whl04w
and asked

    .35   0dxk00dxk00dxk00dxk0
together

  w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0
they assembled

0swmnb0swmnb0swmnb0swmnb
in the law

     BrBrBrBr
is greatest

  0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp
commandment

  0ny00ny00ny00ny0
which

  0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

    .36    hlhlhlhl
him

  0snm0snm0snm0snm  dkdkdkdk
testing

    NmNmNmNm
with

      <hl0<hl0<hl0<hl0
your God

   0yrml0yrml0yrml0yrml
the LORD

     MxrtdMxrtdMxrtdMxrtd
that you should love

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .37

KlyxKlyxKlyxKlyx
your might

   hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

      NmwNmwNmwNmw
and with

      K4pnK4pnK4pnK4pn
your soul

   hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

      NmwNmwNmwNmw
and with

      KblKblKblKbl
your heart

   hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

     0ymdqw0ymdqw0ymdqw0ymdqw
and the first

  0br0br0br0br
the greatest

  0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp
commandment

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

    .38  Kny9rKny9rKny9rKny9r
your mind

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and with

 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

       KbyrqlKbyrqlKbyrqlKbyrql
your neighbor

     MxrtdMxrtdMxrtdMxrtd
that you should love

  hlhlhlhl
it

  0mdd0mdd0mdd0mdd
is like

     NyrtdwNyrtdwNyrtdwNyrtdw
and the second

    .39

     0ybnw0ybnw0ybnw0ybnw
and the prophets

  Fyrw0 Fyrw0 Fyrw0 Fyrw0
the Torah

  0ylt0ylt0ylt0ylt
hang

     NyndqwpNyndqwpNyndqwpNyndqwp
commandments

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

     NylhbNylhbNylhbNylhb
on these

    .40  K4pnK4pnK4pnK4pn
yourself

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  L04 L04 L04 L04
asked

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

     Ny4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynk
were assembled

  dkdkdkdk
while

    .41

    wnmwnmwnmwnm
[of] who is he

  rbrbrbrb
the son

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

     L9L9L9L9
about

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
do say

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .42

0nky0w0nky0w0nky0w0nky0w
then how

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .43   dywddywddywddywd
[of] Dawid

  rbrbrbrb
the son

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they were saying

0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
that said

    .44  rygrygrygryg
for

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
LORD

  hlhlhlhl
him

  0rq0rq0rq0rq
calls

     XwrbXwrbXwrbXwrb
in the spirit

  dywd dywd dywd dywd 
David
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       tyxt tyxt tyxt tyxt
under

  Kybbdl9b Kybbdl9b Kybbdl9b Kybbdl9b
your enemies

  Mys0d Mys0d Mys0d Mys0d
I place

  0md90md90md90md9
until

     YnymyYnymyYnymyYnymy
my right [hand]

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
at

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  Bt Bt Bt Bt
sit

        YrmlYrmlYrmlYrml
to my lord

whwhwhwh
is he

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
his son

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

  0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
LORD

  hlhlhlhl
him

  0rq0rq0rq0rq
calls

  dywddywddywddywd
Dawid

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .45  KylgrKylgrKylgrKylgr
your feet

    Xrm0 Xrm0 Xrm0 Xrm0
dared

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0 
man

    fwfwfwfw
and no

  0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp
an answer

  hlhlhlhl
him

     LtndLtndLtndLtnd
to give

     Xk40Xk40Xk40Xk40
was able

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

     fwfwfwfw
and no

    .46

htwl04mlhtwl04mlhtwl04mlhtwl04ml
to question him

  0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
day [on]

  whwhwhwh
that

     NmNmNmNm
from

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again


